Introduction
In domestic animals, acute intestinal obstruction, due to volvulus of the intestine, occurs most frequently in the horse (I, 5, 6). lt is rare in other species (2) (3) (4) (5) . In all species the result is rapid death (5) . lntestinal torsion or volvulus in animals has fatal consequences and manifests itself at postmortem as gross gaseous distension of the affected bowel which is a vivid dark red colour. The veins are engorged and the intestinal wall is oedematous (4-6).
Volculus of varying lengths of the small intestine may occur in any specics, but no report of volvulus of the cat intestine was found in a search of the literature. 
Materİals and Methods
An i8-month-old, mixed breed, male cat was examined. There was no history of previous ilIness. The symptoms the owner had observed for 24 hours in the cat were İnappetancc, no defecation, severe abdominal ,pain and vomitus. Necropsy was performed. After postmortem examİnation, varİous organ samplcs fixed in buffered Lo % neutral formalin and paraffin sections cut at 6 [J.mthickness were staİned with hematoxylin and eosin.
Results
At necropsy, the abdomen was distended, and on opening the cavity, the tcnsely dilated deep red to black loops of bowcl yere İm-mediately apparent, and blood-staİned content, approximately i5-20 cc in amounts, draİned from the ventral commissure of the incisİon. The mesentery of the smail intestine was involved İn a torsion that was counterclockwise, when vİewed from the ventrocaudal aspect (Fig. I ). There were congestive haemorrhages İn the wall of the affected loops and the lumen contained gas, ingesta and blood. The intestinal tract above the volvulus was almost empty. Mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged, congested, partly haemorrhagic and oedematous. The loops of the bowel involved extended from the duodenum to the ileocaecal junction of the intestine. There was a parasitic mass, including 37 Joyeuxilla pasqualei in the beginning part of the volvulus in the duodenum. There were no significant pathologic lesions in the other organs. The infarcted segments were sharply demarcated from normal ones. Microscopically, severe oedema, distension of veins, venous thromboses and haemorrhages were observed in all layers of some affected parts of the intestine. Some parts were necrotic, extending to the longitudinal and circular musculer layers.
Dİscussİon and Conclusİon
The hypothesis is advanced that volvulus, incarceration, strangulation and intussusception of the smail intestine have a common pathogenesis. The two important factors are hyperperistalsis and temporary or permanent arrest of peristalsis in some segments of the intestine (segmental atony) (5, 6). In human s, predisposing factors are thought to include anatomic prcdisposition, bulky high diets, and strenuous physical exercise following meals. Freely moveable portions of intestine suspended by the mesentery undergo physiologic twisting and turning . that could result in a volvulus (7) . The obstruction due to aparasitic balı was observed in the duodenum. This may predispose to segmental atony in that part of the digestive tract or perhaps, which induces volvulus.
